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BROWN BROS, k Co., itiwiespR.
ing. lis fine dark eves beamed so much AtT.Y' g*s- moved that thc house gp f"r •1'-llla-x |e*'l said yesterday was ;-u,
intolli) ence, his lively countenance into ( onimittee of the whole to resume the that tlicro im^t be something one-sidc,
1'res.e, so ,’nuoh engeniLsness, «ha “ »“ .1 ^  ̂Bi ,L , : % Wbv f4,d discussion be left
mdu,-etl contrary to mv usual rule to seek V ‘ n,"ved amendment-thit 1,11 a l,r"pcr time ?

"™'“” .f ’ J; ...... Yj,
,anions in misery soon become at- vv “ . , that the gallcàin be not rieare.l tl# t,, i
to »acb other. It.own waa informed tbiukin-LowThi^wouTd be' VlT*”‘u! P.P01*'1 ?an,4. becagsnbe felt warily. If 

of his creditors would not consent that thc’renort be nrinted an ,hd'! , ti.e house wa.j to Lc treated n tin , way i,

! jss !■: si ss is : ...« «t »•—-^
.... >-i"i IkiÏÏUÎSÏsSîdÎNSSti “* 'V~.4o.,„-H_n

n . * . . lor Annapolis. Mr. I.onui.sy said the Guvt.*viiinetit su retins informât^»; e,mdCwhWetUr it withwhe^ h°USe bti'ng Pr^cedcjlj Vote*JWB tl,e ,,i’P'>,llio" »" ‘his

but ,h. “ ^ r *"• "t"« » 111. c,„* . ,h,j ,.„J d«;,y only „„,i| ,b, Z
Be the ^7° that thcre was no port should lie prime i. The Oimosfrfor. *

a kind relation she was able to of'the house*® ‘iflTT ""I ‘V* *** lUrc might not.be dUi'iciKc i
u sometimes a.dip ami fruit ; and 1 mcthll wL rT™ l,c,.h,a,1.unl,l„ti,e proper enough in this matter, had taken steps to 

< ay, clear or stoniiy, she visited the t,rv had M?1a L ['V have it printed, and the result proved they
to cheer the drooping spirits of her ,i. f’ilt . • s , „rsn,J., rday.’ ai»! members were right, lie did not say the Goveiu- 

She seemed an angel administer- anf b „ honor is suffice* guar, ment were to blame, but the priuters under
“dation. toble ai uLT W°U'i bc ,ajd "" ,l‘e thc ™"r°' of the Government were to blame !
day passed •lie hour of one o’clock, i M ,„i w„„i. ['C! monM*>L. a,l<1 now hé and there was no reason why the report

nr.,™ „„ U,,.,./ t.«: i , 7 rt zm;r,r- ni, *«h ■«* i~. »■ a. „«« «
th.oe- : nd four passed, and she did not ap- , „. ! „ ' u'", l"s l,jd been '«clock, even at ten o’clock this morning

ilrown was dis,raced. P ' [ , «'“• hrcc c" «oodpaper, lie would undertake to say that any printer
,','iiptr .......... I. Mr, Hr.,,, ... ! “* £ Jf'**’,f” ", b« k““ 1J. Im. U g.i fc, »... |, „ n„
sly ill, and supposed to be dying, nieiubJs had a teTf" T i <eVe?1" ot!|er excuse lay between the Government and the 1 
vulsivc lit As spoil a- Brown re four lS,rs Th.t h,d ll * P« '„tcrs, , having been paid large sums.

•hi* information he darted to thc . h „ I* ‘ « . Rra'‘'eJ, and now seemed to be turning up their, heela Kt !
door wi h the greatest rapidity. I he inner -,-0|n uf y'!"‘ P, ’ ^i’ a,,.d **•« the Government, lie was astonished at the 1

, door w s opened, and jailer, who had , p .rt and thc tabullr i' Lm r‘^u,re'1’,he re: ' c(,,iduet of the lion. Comr. Crown Lands, 1 
ltrains must be examipedj less tbei be- •>,!"“ Ic' “«*? ™ ™ G “«I vet the bon Proi? See' ctTy Lkedfor a ell M f° °V'7 G<^n^ Wl‘.v this

___ choked aud water rvoliu unoii thc l$r0WD '“ssed violently through it. I he! thp ri,i„ 1 “ V , d J-'’ fr°m to-day ml to-morrow, from t.;.largely increasing-' trad ' roP'- •’'tarant water is iiturious nit on- ja'll,r k “ichcd him d-wu with a massive gentleman was ready ^now if®'hiV*0wo dÜ' 57^ ll1.1 Uexl d.a-v V Was it that these
for the last fifteen year ly «'■ vegetation, but to [stubble [land, l.rou he wl.uh lsc> d iu b.s band : and mcl„t anythin-» to Consider that^ tM,nM*t,0,,s “,ght be concealed

,y . but much benefit uuyh. hy *»k Wm., ,ud ^ " ’£* „"-”£ j "" —W <
| the spriug wash from roads éu to meîdows 1 ,|r.‘ n','tr'n it'"C i e , , , signed that report to vote against its edon 1 l,on’ C,'MB- or Crown I.ahdj saii he
I or pastures, and causing it [to sprcml •* h"' g,d ''cl*^0'1 T*3 I tlon V Had «bev signed a folpehlod—wlmt l'1'! fclt warmly, aud bad spoken warmly,
much as possible. j ^ he sad pnv,le|e of closing her I t|ic hon memlyr<forb Halif,Thadetig,à!|1"'1 bc waf ^Ty for ,t He thought the

l op-die.s.ng meadows or foil grain! will U| „crC(I i .- . . «'^d a* a . nc-s ded report '? li„w could the !,r"t,Cr c:,u,!'c f,,r tl,e «>PPosition. after tak-
As the Child Callage has b(«nmean in- Le found useful. Spread thJmanure jm-n- called ... "one day ami irazine on me w.V h'>u. mem her for Queens, who had said l,c ' J"* B.Ul1' a St«-P they had, would have

aespeiisiolc artie'e in every fLily,% now t *>' “P00 “"»• '* “7 retlueua, ar.jl go a fanlt mile pfoyed up.),, hfo lips h’e sLid *ei3",,J 't* adoption, get out of that 1 £fn,|7 nffOover.nnie,'.‘', '>am« a day
: conceded to be of ujore importance than the I er 11 W|lh a 1 huu,a< liarrvT' °r ",e Vru<h - be bcli reel that death was more kind tlmf reu"’n wus S'»*» «hen lor delay. The ! *JL ""xv V ”!,* ,a>' thl1* «-
cradle, wc have accepted the airencv of harrow, as soon as the ground isj dry llls crcJ tors.” After a fow couvulsive °"v''r,‘me,lt ,,icrc!v !,at a Jogïo.] silence J| 7 . / !* ,ab!.e " as **e «. C. L.) in a

_ : W.lby-. Celebrated Factory. Toronto. * The e'w“«b- ! 1 struggle , he expiilï I ! " wa,‘4 „ »«d a»J, ««»« ever heard the * «° ,n‘° tb« d.sct,,s,on of this
! only Factory of any extent in the Dominion Surface water should not lie allowed to like before. He had heard a gentleman SU.'J0L JUst »;'w • Inc house must per-150 itti ^

,v..a „ P,i«. o rail .,w„ 'r ,h“ re
, cent cheaper than the American article and as one that is wet and muddy. I'atl.s1 anthr-sn, societv d ph ' I H®s 1 *ov- Saca*T*RV said the
I if superior strength and finish. No child j should be made dry, or plankh laid do^i. for v . J.". j “«mber should uudcrstanml that there IK

ould be without one. walks over soft gruuud. Whfu wet eruund i r "‘S «° «hi* narrative, a lady of ad- , a motion and au aiHCudmeut before the
gets puddled, it takes a long time to di v vanceu y ars and great social distiuetion. I house. He might say »hh rc<

Grass and clover seed nr V be sown Uhn efideV." 'TvT* T m' eD"*Ctic. ^nd Report that he bad no c .nirndnication with 
the last snow with great eaCe a„d rei '.r to' '' I ’ t , -C’ '.T ' P!ukcd o' P"?!Cr “e'Pl ll,e "u,c had received,
ity.. Each Strip may be sow, 1*57,I v'tin? , , ■ eontaiuing about 8 ■" », a large He ould only say that he had acted in irood
out mi3ug or ovîriLnlnf ‘]’Z\T " "h,°,k «‘«e ,ha«« cMooted for a faith. With regard to thecall of ifceHouse ,loil ,.ew

v seen unon the ÜiViLo uTj “ t• \k,,T » aUl1 niost deserving charity, of it was within the rules of the House to „ i
not he ii.iuriw ■.« - W , 1M 'U',ch 'll •*» prominent manager. Of this move for it at any time. eiiciug toe Go
Yc^und L 'C^'a,C ‘«"«P-twasin check*and the rest in Mr. Nolmks said he understood that a • ,

A ; , f ^ -, • t ■ ba,k m,t 4 , sll° *a* greatly disturbed a, call W the Home was moved for oaly when be.a;r,vel “*• «
A good supply of green fodder ^ »,Cvcr the less, nd was just about to make it good a division was intended. At present there ,l"". a,‘J decs,on ot tl 

comes amiss. Cows at pastuje will al vays frou her wn private resources when the was a motion before thc House to go iuto based :l P ‘r,lal
. . =al of fresh-cut green Holder, and it servant o 1C day told her that a strange- committee on bills ànd an amendment to go ‘J-* ^. .rt d,setose, only
helps he milk pail. An aerd or lw., or foil ! loobag n an desire,? to see her in the parlor, i into the considération of the report on ?f f™, ye*rS’ and the
plowes ground should be UI.eAlly top d css- She went down without suspecting what was printing. Yesterday when the considéra- 7?' if

. with manure and sown early with oats to follow. Her visitor, addressing her by tion of the report was postponed, the only fc Uv“lU l’rove a ,vf0 .
I^KAFTS sola on Montreal and Boston. Ster- A!° pnn'-iplc» fully earned out i„ ,r,‘"“1 Pfas. or barley and vetches. The name, -ai 1 : -• Mmlam, you have lost "a reason given was that it should be printed Pn:*ent Government had .. her,ted

1 * ‘S and ge"Cral BaXK,SC I shonees KVumdv anTlt"  ̂1 of f or vet^,e9« s,'»uM bc sow»- awartothj t it was stolen by picking your without the assistance of the Queen’s prfo’ ij^B ,W^“t7r “,wa9 ,,,corr'l t-
J. E. BURGH ELL, . -Vo i»;-"*' ««-jNc. ,■», 1„,i, from Larly pasturing is a mistake. The t tock , P”'kct ■ l »t the fraternity have ajusiden.i ! ter, who was paid su.-l, bi.m rates for d>- r to say tha* not a member

Agent i t'L'T. , "T'ï ^ V ""T' " MIM,e ’1U<ati<licJ- a,*J Io'c ^eir appl-i.e lb.e '“’f1- a»d wc have Concluded that wc iug tl.q. work of this house. A sufficient ! " r ‘‘ tl,.r?u«h- h *M "“P"»*'hlc to
Sydney, C. B„ Jan. 29th, 1872. I to/, 7Z}'* to'/to f"r Jrjr ^ i" 'f.v i'.jufu. fT"' kc p any money that has been taken | number of copies, printed, lie understood Ve° " V'T* TÏ "'if “ -W^

e powV'vx.r.-fl hx Ihv 4;^,d Mod !to ;l,c *°h Z ■ wb,ch tei ,"trCuovcr f'"'"" Tur- to ,n°W yT Koodues8 a"'1 «he! from the lou,. member for Kings, i, three “ J 'ü[iZ, Z ? ‘ * ""2"'
XTiUI)"! 'fil v r i/\ | «inesovcr tin--jM.iii. Lti. r truiil --(r:.i|s„f,iic. ! •* f’>r several years. I he iii,ury t. j thc chanties a which you devote your time andihours, liai been placed oir the table, to sup-1 it'/ b‘‘, ‘ f ,Ik|c .u* an

tx L(J., whole pharniHf-opa-ia <w phy-ic. an. L ,i,i, fa.-,, grass is serious. Never pasture a u,callow rneai anil we have determined to n?tply all the information asked f-r, and lie c toll,is manor the
___ i lui ^ r“U   ........./cm- 1U the spring. Agriculturist. staro the pocket-book. Here it is with did not see whv the hoitoe should not go in- |"ere «<> remqjy it. If ih,< .pies-

SBÏP-WRIGÏITS k BUILDERS »Ei*ftiEÉry| ' --.~v , !
' a""-.»pli.l. all :U,- G a*ito.l. No L,Ü-,’•!,"! Dissipation- m Nerida. ply, as-yo , apple so much other money, à verified bv sending for .be original a„ ■’iembcral should mrt, to gam a .temporary

are prepared to execute all sorts of . vour a.hm-ni .may huer „f how l.og „:,n,li„g. i „,L v.------- small addi lion which we have token the having it read by thc t’krk when every 1Par ^ a,lvaB,ac1e’ trample on the rules of
Will* WORK «pfd mJnî"1 - wîdchToü «“ni.1.,,r>7tl,y "" °‘ NcV.^a« .ea-vs hc \irgiwia liberty .f nakiug.” Saving this he hand- gentleman ..... 1,1 verify the.’atopy in his, ]j* “ and he- tru^.l the members of

on ,h. moat reasonable terms Special attention h'nUh «îf t uTv’' \ -»;»W people, has cl her Go pocket-book and left the house hands. |lc suggested .I,at U done. , 6U‘'ta"‘,,hC üu'eii""c,lt !
paid to floating stranded Ships. * . , The Kernel y a„. ,h r.,|, ero plLant , • u,“e Ju!'.,r.cd e.CDSfJ Pla«* V'** >"lf”rs «,tb.-.it »; mug a moment. On opening the Hun. I’rov Sect, said it was certainly a to TO.'”" "ut ,"elr reie,ut,?u »f .vc"“er- I
---------------------------------- :____________  | fe to take ami „ ,lrq.„tod ..,..1 „.iy p,wi„-„ a,c leta'Ied. Ibis is at the rate ,.f one pockct-b-ot she found everything that she most unheard of thine, when thc ho„« had He uouId not «eognize the paper

.Tames Desmond. Sir^S:

NORTH SYDNEY. ! Blood, excepting the dlir.l stage of lonaump-1 nu,ll*,er licensed liquor sa I pirns m the ____ “ «, , .. . ., ipdrtiut a subject as this recoted to indicate

....... ....... •-'iSHSHStEiF Wsu.-kÆt:

Et-S SS»: SEHEdEEEt
| further estimate of the money daily Squin- slmwn to Si crameuto by the railtoad. Un- n , x . jjadoptfcd .’ It made no diffcrtu

100 Acre, .itnate about half a mile frnto ^ Storeyao“ntJ !» P^fing to ti., dcr this pressure many of the merchant, , ‘ ,‘!17 *** 8‘nk,U« t,C i‘hc Bad been in force from
.bow Both Farms will be sold in wltle P''pular vices ,.t drinking and garobl.ig withdrew Heir advertisement. from the 7 ', ° t[-'l‘1,hc ?ct,V"M aga,"st *IC ginni*^ «f eternity down to the present

CSfllHiSSinil MFRIÎH8NT Stock ,U,t l"rcB4rrs--ith or with ,n lhe c°uu«y twci“y licensed Union, an^ finally the i ioprictors of the f , -V'""»- his honor the hpcak- time. Even the hon. Provincial Secretary
utifflmlddlUn WtHbHflNiy top* . gSmbhng games, which are sustained at an paper were -ot.ipellcd to sell out to the i,u- er a»nou,lce'1 ll' -t ^ "o bond had been I,Ici had dhclaicd that when the evil was point-

Ca^7V°' V orf.es,V!,7o ' *PP X avcrage daUy cost olSh.Ueach. or $2,,*K> minai prop.ietor* of the lieerrd for a very d’-v !IC Pe"t,0,,er the order was discharged, ed out the Government would remedy it.
A»K'bta^rîZ^. 8<x“T 1 Uu I DnVf’AV M uuvF I oftoe th” Ta '"bl ■ winni,,9* smal1 su»' Thu* thu IZtUoH has oeased-Ao .^VdeTf the bouse having re- Very good, but the question was whether

— } 1 DUNCAN McPHhE. of the games, which doubtless aggregate as exist, havit g been deliberately killed by a , .i !''I ,0“ and a,u«Bjracnt vvere tj.e Government should not have known all
,1UnUfr‘ti,re' fH WC mU P aie,ft^,peBr8 thc inCui;uc ! of a Pt'lroad company. * ,d at U,e ,ublc’ about ‘his without waiting for a committee,

f and-piohts of the games at $-1,000 daily. --------------- l>R «'ami-beli. moved as an amendment seeing that they had to deal with it in their
e hare therefore : j Ilouneof Ysuomhlv to the amendment thafthe report on publie daily experience. He was astonished at

Expended in liquors daily...............110,oj)0 , ____ »embly . printing be now received, and that the dis- «he hon. Commissioner uf Grown Lauds,
Expended in gambling daily........... 3.UÜ0 t, , -, - cussioii be postponed till to-morrow. who had been paying printer's bills, and

-----— Hon Pe, , Wv i i i/j ’ •' , 1 M«- Moskukv seconded the amendment. , disposing of public money, not bis own,

* isatis KT.7R6.ÆL."ïfS" 0r>“r|j..........................................H«s{o& .."CiT”"' jwwUj-.: : »* w-o„v™„, ..H b« ,h, =.«fi=,»n(i-,., „„a ,h,, ,h, =e,i„.,f

...v,,, NggMûvo sUiç Tïïiïïîi-i.1.,^ w. «isssrjtor*”*”” “"•Lst.-s:
pori would able 11- H» Cm,, i, r,,«,M,«„ M;4 '
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Tlmrsday ]Mornin<ï Sc-iU As the snow and ice disa|qicar, 
rubbish that has collected dunog tl.

f NOVA " SCOTIAr iiii|mrl:itiiii.i otHaving compU-lvd 
for the preevnt ,va»iii.

Fruiu the Office on South Charlotte Street, one , 
floor South ut the store formerly occupied bv Mr.
Tlioma. Ut-m-up ' i ......... .. “535

— Transient Advertise- i
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best : ! in that

Every farmer must decide!for himic!
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laud, or cultivate lie- » lau. 
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for help than to let work geti behind, or to cvery 
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^lielp is the cheapest. A ma ried laborer*» !,usl 
as a rule the steadiest. Be ides, he need 

j „ r ... not-be boarded in the bouse, to the serious1 °ne
.Ir, M.t.f.ctprer, .(I., I„„u.mira« of ,U. mi 111 ,le. “'hl,
Ictiwa^ -, H.el.oiivr.ro of domestic pri acy. F.irmejs.
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HUGH McLEOD,
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N0TABY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER, &c ‘ de 

SVBTWY. <f. B.

Children’s Carriages.

Teleoracm Office.

Herbert Bour:'iot,
- - —Sgréter i Attsaej-at-Law, I’ltjrj Eblic r.. ampbell said that it seemed to hitu f 

now that the amendment was the same in v 
substance as that of tj.e lion, member -f.r r It
Annapolis, and lie would like to withdraw • 71
it. He could nut understand 
the Opposition were pressing 

on the other hand why ihe 
were pushing it ff.

- , -
Sgdneeg (f. B.

ANGUS McLEOD.

Painter & Glazier,
SYDNEY, C. B.

All Orders for HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING 
Paper Ilnnging, Ac., left wiili J. * J. McKenzie 

Co., Sydney, will rcciive strict ellvoiion. 1

Ml goods carefully packed and shipped.
A srything in house furnishing have 

| to be obtained of '
\ a* -A. STEPHEN" A SON. 

Halifax, X. S., May Ut, 1874.
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mittee on Bills, and ;adjourn-
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f pardon Quorate
lau»n of this 1 liter I ouuty with that of our Local Legislature* should be something ll,e winter rendered the conveying of mails 

County. Halifax is not entitled to more more and better than a merrcouncil" of in- l,cfci,?,es ?b<«*- To flkie we were 
than tu-o members in the l egislative, trigne with this or that party in the Do- u,,t,i it.beca“!e evide"‘ lhat
against a,,, f.r Ca,.„ I ire ton Count v. minion I art. Do ; state of roads and we» her a. the cause

a 1 , ... , , , detention was carried to extremes. For Victoria Election Cask.—The Election
‘ ' . i ^><I*IU '* In reference to the County Courts Bill, _wc h3'71 *“ail-d:iys in suspcn-c, await- ; Court betwern li. K. Tremain, sad C. J. Camp- ' Reward Oilers».—The Local

ls 1 ej'i'O-cntcd ppt.ro members, while there is beyond doubt a strong and most re- "lg t,g ar,ival ln vam : a»d the only reply b«l|i K»«tr'-. will open at HaUdvck to-dar. . h*ve offend , reward of*-td for the
tape I-ret ou t'u,mt*wi,!v a population of spec.ful opposition to it throughout theUro-1 î!,®1,0 by W. O. Keep- --------- j .Wu of the *r
-b;l'l I- fthr.ly unrepresented- Rich- viiicc and there is no irreat harm nr I « rï 311,1 Muls Drivers (when he does ap. Hraies or Coal Miner* i* Peswern-AKi*.— j Why cocomegh,

Li i- üii.-nt of mining moud with a n-iiula'i'»n i l >,;s l- rP, r- loss pearl is • that lie is not .sufficiently paid to The Uoel Miner* of Pennsylvania are on a «trike ,a*t-
«...... i- •  ....... a Jivrea-c in sales amount” “ “ one memZ 1 IT !^ "C' * ^ ‘"V* «’« “Ue the int/elLg is and United Sum. Uo'ernmenU,,,, o demd !
iug , .... C, 10 "c ue“, ’ ' "t"r'a County, time a, tile country,-, more favorable to its ^ bad, " We believe be is poorly paid oe, troop, u. suppress violence.

.... , . Mil, a population of but 11,34.; was lately reception. If a necessary measure to the fru,n ‘he «act that be \* poorly equipped;!
preri-sje.-... ms lit. been cou-cl ... represented in the Regulative, and rumour bette,- administration of judicial affairs as £“‘ .“V"* W ,w /“?' *uf *"”■ UAcisp.m.ly Tun Roads.—A

Ull of tl.c price Ot .Oil in «,y» that Victoria is in a few days to obtain »c believe it is its favoral In m ,‘ ’ , 1 letlhim look for Letter pay; and if day hut in,pro,
Oreat Britain in the early P .. t of the year, the Me<ent vacant sent I . , fax orablol reception by unsuccessful, *e cons.,1er ,t were Imiter he l,u, tiu travelling
♦ tether tl, the , ■* rate of freights . „ , , . a -«rgelj preponderating public vote in its |Tavc it jup altogether, and consign his bv wretched.
T - i .. ... v Another clement to be taken into con favour, will be cast at no distant date. To h"r-e to the crows that already look on him

ii . -u . .a- Kideratiou iu adjusting this representation force it on the country just now mi.-ht have “9 theirJe-r,ttmiUe prey, am! herald his
Ul"“ £ '!« "«.“l "" *W~M«l~>«f4tlwll. .to-|ÎSÏÏ«p^brX*!iîUtoiî “

kite of par- he gives bfhers chance of making it a re#««-
"frotu* Employment, and give us a chance '*

ning the rights to which we aie en-,
Hoping that the conveying and de-1 .. . ------------------- *
♦f the mails will be better attended * ,“*T A mK,vaL*'~0nc u“> “» ‘h* early part | West side Sy ,1

lude by suggesting iu- ,ael week, a lire toad vu. observed disport- ,!, vp
h rly— that wc would be further "< ‘"vlf •»" the rnad.idv near die Cape Union ,li„p 

lieuefitted if our W. O. Keeper would trans- | u “lwa>- No doubt hi. toad.l,ip 
fer his d.jys of business abroad to such hr.t tram from Lorway Mine., whicli 
days as ate not mai I-days. ; cd running on the

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the allot
ted -space.

local and other matters. local and OTHER MATTERS.

young man named Brigg/ 
the topmast of. real IjrcrpooJ. 
1». Oh Thursday la.t.and was InWaaüy

THURSDAY, AVRIL 15. 1875. 

aiiJJu’ ".'.isx 2ÎJ73 -Iisüâ.

Saii.ow Kna.Ku.—A 
fell from 
Nota Scot

PsMosaL.—William McDouald, Esq., M P. 
the arr,,,‘'d home on TUeeday.

We arc L: reof the report of the 
r/ i Min..* for the year I'71, 

trou, which i«t- glean the following
<totcrtur.ee 

apprchc-a- 
rlic. who act firc to a hou.e . 

Interne.» County, iu Mar.*,*\
Kinsey Don* %Sash Pactom

in operation, 
ned the po.l-

| Gillia, A rchlfect. who l.a. Ih-vh manager of 
I abort Factory ah,ce it w.i, flr,t p„t j„ 

four year, ago, ha. re.ign
t

vr
in the country

part. Iiv tiic
- 1

»• reported to ■
DVA SCOTIAHeliciovs.—For more than a week, pra 

meeting. hate been held in the different Prot,
.ver"

Awatic.—8aIdler, the Clin mpl 
wa. to row our tieorg

on; Engll.l, *n Cherches in town. Ktery ttening large
_V Brow,, at numlH,r* °‘ on. attend at these meetings smT

uly, ha. hacked down. I. it bv- ••r‘-ra* bats announced the determination to"
defeated in hi. race with itoht. *‘re m,,re •«cnlion to the important work »

tile Tyne, for Ü20U on tile L'Jud ult. ? ! rtern*1 saltation.

i..i •- - il Lein ’ siipjc.nitc I in the \Vi-<t In 
di i ,u;ir';e: by British • .*|—;|,is was 
tub't the «a c in thei’uban naikct. I'lic

•“Iti!» I"rl- b" “ «few. llrol»n „,.|l'u!..l„-l„JI..,VI. Seen bid . ptrfct Sglil U, deal 
tin =t,l.«.f,«e of tin -.lived.!,,.. l.rtpi.Mi,, i.ttb.lnsi- -ill. the teller i,,.le|«»denill, .t.dlhe „ .

rrede ef VMee Bk> l»w IbS blie. feu,nil lie, tue, eeclt. a,«.mg Un -«15. tl.reetenej „ „r n benîllee »e
vantage . 1 be,c appears a be'.,\\ filling f.irmnut in point „| cyminores and likewise escr. i-c ,.f this right are but the fiery   
off lor the .car in the purchase if Viva lar.-rcly.^present the four principal indu< U'duas poured forth by blastixl hope, aud 
Scotia c ..i by the tutted State, ament. ,t ,jie Province-\g,icul- disappointed ambitiou.
mg to l-o,l-.i tons. This large do 
of the coal trade with the Inc! x

Oarsman,
'n" Halifax next JulCounties and the industrial intere'M they Ltiou or perpetuity a political 

represent. On these pvincip! cs, the «.'ountics Les in the future. ' s.
of obtai

Accidests is Woons.—Mr.John Beaton,
dney River, while walking through 
in the woods one day Jasi week, 

and inflicted a
lippetl and "'-’■"re cut on hi. knee 

which he had been carrying. He 
brought to Sydney to see a doctor on S-ilur-couimeuc- i*

ipbuildingj Fishing and t'oal
<

Iu the past, -rent If men have been elected 
^c;,'a in the I cgiilatire Council oh iio 

princip'c whatever, and with a total dure- Mr Liurou.
«1.1.5» In Un «Sr pvrt ........... „„ 'to IW1M*I MirMn.1 ««linn In ». .yAydlfanhw Ue 31*

V74 toll ...Itv- terni,.. ..... tow .............................«ht» S^.1 -------- j I'l..-—On Friday ....lint,.......
i vwta-based ou a. lower rate of freight tl,;,:, ei,he "w0ioht T 'I'* Scurc. on Eastern Ex tens n,,,^wliieh] ““ Mr LdiiL*,— W. Arm. owned by Mr. K.clerick U»..,

that of the previom year Iu the spring of ,-j , " a< t,e rewaru of y<jur issue of tl^e I8tb, as “ ot|e of the silli-: Will vou be so kind as to give me some ' I^ ■ "" 'ir' '* con,t‘nU- CoBniHEXTAET—ln
1Ü74, however, freights opened at wliat »ar ^ -’es generally rende,d at the e-t pieces imaginable!" And yet McA ' informa,'it„ concerning amxiintmeiHs made r IÜLT“ ' WOO, and how the Arc we find th, high,.,
«cusidere I the low raie of ÿ Jô ; bu, ia.tr ™-o, -T? Cr'M^th° bc- ^^efes! “ITÜT'-It session. Does the law Allow ' “ — un°e- mad, V, Mr

en iu the year, freights down to f I 7Ô ° * MUCC'*» «° ^ Jcstowcd ” '1 ' * “e ,H “» “ « PaJ rates, to be appoint- ' ' ------------------ L ! of Antigoni.h, for ihcir ableat iihu’i ,’itc ,t.n- , i ,|,J" 0,,e "•“•1'«lual who conseufcd to bar- mtolln,e,ll>'r"1 than ; edjteuntj ulBccrs? There was » youth up- 1 TnAi.ua.-We lut.. u> thank Mr. Mo.,l,y ,fc*nc* °f »be intcrct. of Ea.tcrn Not.

“* ‘ “C, .. . . . t ,,H '"!rC.3h‘> ‘ C l ter Ins s«P!v J f .r ,hP eonsideXon |„ umf. Iv X, Tv ^ ^ ^ 'ta,CU,e",s * ' V*""? H lhi" »'««<* (*<>■ « •) for assess- M. V. P., and Wm. McDonald, E.u M T 'nd during the recent de-ln autum’i. _ II,-,-. ll.ee was a variation of Mr. Editor,to understand that i »r and hd is not a ratepayer. It will be W parliamentary nnort. and miner, XV, ; hMe on ,,lc 1Uil”-y Br.olulion ih the lim,„ 0
5. ... Pcr.m during the summer, in the nZ To ..hT ! cZ luZT'*'**’ " *» j'ft early aUmt‘th^s officer St? ' ^ *

ra'cat which goal could lime been deli- . . ** ““ C^S e,"c'‘' In rcfcrrin- to the acti fit <> the ratepayers in this place will not pay Hie order ol Sons of Temperance, for a n^v of “f A”*,|îo"“h ‘“X oftlwir representative; bu
,0.1 I< : ■ live,|„ X„ • 1 Wj * "7“«1 Itoir Ull. ” % U,“T* Ï'JES U tettTÏ., “ ' "W« «te.te. te*. TL I “** «’ *«*,". —tel -

a............. ,t u,,™,,,,, *rr«>i~»ii™itopte,j.rfl«iu,r„ ..C wvrfUteVfstel vTSt- a___________ ____ . |v«~n».s.o»aw .. c.min» —tost

toita.frtiJ t. U-. I, - .tint ravi. J* * ]• , . ..... . “»"« V1"?1 ttol i, ... .Xiutsl for tlii, di.triot, tunl the ! _____ «u, ter.» — Till f ,™ tTte
• •Soit» rat.vf r.Sjkt, »-i.i!e lia pur. r ,h'’ ,.ci,,iTt' J .‘udi'VriK "«i'ÛT'' “ ‘°t“" an-L 77"* “ '"V ’'l' ! 1,-,,. m,

...... -.-...toL^zzL^ri^rr^ BtrE'SA-ft-T - -
the year. Aiuercan coal coinpamei dfcive a| ;| 1 " ’l,"= UP l!,e Legislative Conn- '“U’1 ^ to the Goyeroiuent when 1 work for some years past o,, account of he- of the .iz* Z on pmMr the Tl,e Berlin “ •" official journal, h., an,r aJ.J . li». - -cr ,.|, 11,0»  ̂ “ »* “« *" WWto, ftehte?. “ifl “ " ^ ~~ ^ ^ “| - W « =£

I ct the pre tototo-sl^-toA.^! Lillie Otoe, B:,r, , toW-WS-,. te- te». J»
cal.nl.,tc on a certain co-t-S?11* vaca,,cy in the Legislative Council be c.^of ri.c*'Nlan T April 9th, 1877.. j llnr "w ^ T**', "n'1" "“-'‘“bon and ,h. Orb.»

retMi r. , J a S»' VedC'”,~,;,,to ««««tel, fteteh. Ste, I, ^ W -------------------- the Itewi— « tb. —A  ̂ j
aitd this <-»! is sure to he uniform f,r the1 , * ‘ cl,a,nis ,!,crcloi on ‘he prin- pect such road to be the main Lri.g of *he ' ! xCommcxicated.) »«»• jL lhe P"1'»0 «» profit by u,e re.tor.tioo

way both seller and pur- '-M-Ios already ènunci.tgd. Let the repre-; f-‘"re prosperity of our beauufnl'lsbnd. ThfiLateltr Archibald MoTXonalA xru ------------- ------------------/ «mïon Ti.ÏVÏ U, ,ccor*,in^
pci feet »<-nrtty, ^;c.! j .of Halifax C,,uU,y. Ue reduced to ' >■ ^the re building of the Old low,, of Archlbad McDonald, Elder, Too T.u.v-Tb. IUli,„ Jfrnmn, JLraU S21L ÏZt

over several mm '*«* •“«-U... aud <jy.borough to owe. x_ ■w.U, ti.e exiemimg of tue rowd, a.™ . , , .«port, ibe v,„.n. Mwitfa. « <U »ehr., uJZZJl. L
udvc.tages accruing to mines conn^B liF  ̂ruenneiee a. they occur in thW ; ^ «'•« »^7-Thî^*! JV^"*,JL'tJ ^ ****** -Wi

ed wfth win;er .hipi-ii.g ports is from qf C»«tie., on the re- The fasten, of .W Sb^inTEer ,lV be had i„ ever- ' ^ ^JZZ* £ £ZZ? ^ Th. greater

tUL ^. rateof fmrk totLe WestL .icsi"1*"'- <0nt,,,e,unrer>rr'en,c'1. Lamberlaad. "'1' reap the benefit of this nmd | few vlrT'man^u.vk ha. k"1"" 0", T fro.cn \TT, *” 'T? *_ *** to jofp “>during that season, leaving » la. ,r ma,gin .c*anlej an entf.rd to the th** ^ *»' 'to™#*,. I a^Jg  ̂ ^ «- »ur „„ I TZjTZ’ù"ZTT ^ ,W

of jrt.fit to shippers, besides giviug c .al ! !“ C *at?"c,C!*. v 'ctoria to the next and bury and* WlmcocomaHk ;tl,e Plai*s which once knew them but ,or more P"rcvptk,n than to allow itself to he *" 1-1 “ " ^ n£>

Ccn„v:„,t;,ge.fan early return on ^'°‘'-c ‘bird. »u, making it and s,^ £2i" n̂; •‘•a,« ‘bem no tnore. We have " f-'od." into the puhlicatio. of g,.ring
tli' .- .i;:lavs in producing the coals. These Hallfix e'lu“- "e judge this a fair ad- as state! by me. A greater misreprestnt- "° ul° of,^u,other Wl>rtb I|3wrL ‘ |‘a‘* °‘“ re”f'haT,ne ">

“ vrcom.iancc, will permit, to secure rail- ' Counc'1 “°w va«a"‘- We : of Cape Breton » keTdZ Dr- 10 wbiol‘ ^ will I
respective urS« '«portant matter on the attention ments of the Railwav Suspension at '"“S remember worthy Archibald Melton- ' 

lu re Winter shipping nf “*c P«°P'« • representatives from this j‘be Niagara Falls,'he ^uld have^SiLy ' Ü**}0 WJP 80 <kwv*,,,J »«ved and re- 
* 1 n"nty- I avoided sn;h misutcraents. I have not u v n -,

, only once, but frequently travelled the road 1 ■ U,r Mcltona.d was born in North List,
I -•"*« Senate of cZda ha, ejected the ' a^Tih'^c ^eu ^ ^

j Act passed in the Commons, providin'- for ,*le Present aig-aag puhhe nunl the dis ^."' it Wa“ a ''vely character, and, in allo rv . . . . , , . °. 7‘ “ 7*'”i« furmshcl that paper
ti..rij«»,.r I.i.triot VU,IE„ i„ xova vite tL ji-tec-' bi.«n 1 T 'to “toter- tek, .Z“L7Z ^■m.v-te.ote.tete te.
Scotia, and in couse>]ue,ice the Grit Press 1 l> ■ a ur/anJ the waters of St. .Xenny s (jCCp interest which he tlwavs font * “'c «me locality. Another repurt says that a , ■ \ X •" owl winch lifted him from hi»

■ ■■■■Wlwflil. tutiki ,g the Bénit, eteti-e. ! -tout la «il» WbmSH lloc tel tto 1”“, T'“r,J ,i,c- he toi f.ir »|. “-««a, te te, «J «te», te» te Il» mi, tejteLo if oùîvLTÏT

it””,' i-1- tetete. ,i,h Ur».».» ite,teteïïx“ t■ srr,”'"r.....toMitoMii». irte.^T.7te v » r;’l'° ”” ~*4--«m- -cMlBlion, «itetel i. "'•"«! b: Uc.V j l3„ Stt'l,tV ........ ... n<’ÏT2L~" top—ion „,c. '

quantities ami values of the varions min. cae|,,,H «xprewd ourselves in favour of the '' milos ! ihelost -° j reacA and learned to read and write. ! ----- -- --------------- - u* was rt ^e*'‘

i"8 VWT-te. it. IU rrarite for U,n rear CteV Bill ; in rt.poct to ,t », lloA ngni, boMi of a« - 6.bin, n.,,1. Jten ago. hr ... „,J, * B““ “» 1 C""r"‘ r" > «««n. ^ ** ‘““f" “te". ante
rs"4 .__ - ^ have not vet ehomre.1 n„- , bv the Southern moi» ■ te i, • i/ ^ a" Lldcr, in which capacity lie was faithful A marriage cerem ny was performed in this j . . . '* bv‘*s •<»rtled an owl

would nmferL 11,  ̂ TZ hlinl "‘f"1, a"d diligcntlto the end. Hi, place at the '°wn on Sunday evening l.as, under very pain- ! -h'ch -as pvrcM on one », bridge timbers.
Value. . preftv that the Senate had not re-j ,ici Jt of the Kai, , -lhc prayer meeting and in the Sanctuary was ful ‘ircum.tance.. A young girl, daughter of y''e ,n*n ,0°k» shovel ftoni I,U .leigh a.d w.tl,

dl,:.s7n.'s J®016'1 the Act of the Communs in the mat- i to tha/of the road nasainir thLlffa^'k0 8*l‘,0“ vuca,lt To the Pastor hc^was a Mr Wm. MeDonaM, Shoemaker, had been en- I kllle<11 ,he ‘nrd. «ml out of thag fact, auflVient
Hit :,x ter, but we ciu see no reason why the Sen- ! ly populated counfrr coiunrislng beauti ^lea,,-V. unfailing friend, and for him the ' K“**J 10 tK‘ married, but a protracted fflnes» maMer "as ma,to 1., furnish an item. A. a 
IMHo *“ be virtually abolished as it j, ful agricultural settlements, as well a, abun' 1 a<lor ha<1 a'b'reat regard. To the young prevented the performance of the rite. She pr~“'>« •«oHe.of .hatkind never bwe anything
♦o n:: now constituted, because that honorable daut ®i»eral wealth, which the midUnd l,e wasa 1"v "f? fath«r" a,"l for him they frew firaduallr worst- from day today, until, .1 J .repeated, we.uhjmnth.following..UicK

5;t7 branch of the LewisKtur.nl , . ... route comprises from nature Why’ the ®nt®rUlnCd t*‘C affectlou of children. And l«»t, all hop» of lier recovery were despaired ef. ; cl'P from one ofour Ameneea exebaoy.»
ti,,v .t- a„ , , , L g , .r° C',Ü°SeS del,ber magnificent scenery that the Grand Narrows ^"Sri'atWt and his brethern in the A, five o'clock last Sunday evening tin, young I Aca|DU!,| Mos.TE.s.-A.uong the dreadful

-------------- ---- "a v»le according to the matured con- and its vicinity presents—apart from the ,';ld(ersl"^ h< lefl a bright example of all man to whom she wa, engaged, procured the elueh Ul‘,a,u,te a* ^Id, of Nora
■ 5-',104,i,dn vlcUous °f members, independent of the rest of the route—would purehasetl.e whole that L.vrfy and amiable, and of good service, of a clegynian, and the pair were united r®”?1*» F*d a preter-nataral and altogeth-

action of the Commons. The Senate is Southern shore route with all it. >__ ‘ !’eP,Jrt ; conslatCDt in °ja "«rk, lovely in At nine o'clock tlie bride wa« a corp«e. ■ cr awful «ne. strength and ferocity there.—these
cx-cohvc piece of machinery but under (bar,ena rathcr» mineral wealth Id tishiug ZTJVT0"’ T ** ^ WM,er' ,ncck | r. -------- I ,0^» wi,h “‘rre.loua iu»ut. which dis-

, it^tre-ent constitution hi/’ . d. ports. How much fish can theLflTenacn of a,,d lolrelJ c . | Ch*«"* *«*a in Nova Scotia.-According •“« *ef«wlree among the auow-drlfts, or «-
export mineral pro- 1 nstitution has proved well the •• important fishing pon" L'Ardoise i '.l 'ÏÜT the Saints, at death, he “• St John .Vm, a child an.wering the - fract honey from the icicles th

cud ions, at:- uiay he expected hcncefor- . 1 ,hc m-mey it costs—in façt has prove.1 bring on their shores the pre^nt day? g<nt7 f* P8leeP ln Jcsus. For some ‘ deacription of litüe Charles Ko««, who was stolen 'tor* ftBaffug that cou
usrd t» si 'W a rapid increase. This re- mva,™*l‘le in promoting sound legislation. None, while at Grand Narrows, haudredsVf j”0,ll"s» he *TS u“al>le to go about. At last, from hi. parents at Philadelphia last year, ha.
tutek is likely t)':.pply in astili •'fcaterdc ,f in ,lie future it is to become a mere echo 'luintals arc caught and brought 011 its 1/ £ro',rat"’"'0""'K to *',e nature of his been dUcorered in the po.»e«ion of an old wo- I

- ‘to J,,.,.....; 0» , w 1 - -f .to. tetete it M b,,,„ I ürf.^Xy-"^ » — .to. „»î£M®rLtLt; Cl "C1 ^îït?x”* 8™i* Th"IJ

P,r.,... „ u. I. ,,. .tositet „ !.. .,Ei,i„i„. Win ; inters Ssmsn rr hi. 'errer
. -ea.ed from Cape Breton during the pre- 1,0 merel>' a ,Hclc3M formality. \VÇ do not they provided for it even to the expense of declaJ'<**,0“ |Ilat h« d‘f«l •» the faith, for he J her. Mr. Corbin,
se.it year. ___ ‘or a moment favour the abolition of the one single dollar. z”|o2fch " ü0JFf * ,,y. 00ll4,stent an'1 been .topping,

Senate, on the contrary, te-strongly uphold .. In oouc.lu3i°n. I would remind Me A of dead who dinIn tha^lami *' 6r® tho ">ml that he U Charlie Bos.. He aay. that the I °«r "»<*•« tnmtworthy contemporaries, “ •
A few weeks ago. we directed public its existence at unto couttitutnl. i.ein.r „„ th® propriety of beiug a little more scru- I * cliild lias evidently been tutored hy the old wo. j •‘.Coxheath, while driving along the lee

" rl‘ ' : '* to llie 'uljeci of Rkprrsknta- we believe, a nccessarv dicck to the hl,j Pu ous 10 '* figures in future. Two ' “I - — 1 - i l,,an, •"'* will hold no conversation with him; ,llc cl»»»ical precincts of Gibbon's Bridge,
I.Eiüsi. kT,»E CoCsti,. ami long domination of party but ,f . I catouSte*' *W®ht 'u T I0CAL AND OTHER MATTERS. hot In the con»e of hie prattle with other child" ‘«Mcly swooped npon by one of those terrible

deem the present a litti, 1L. tunitJ to d elective Trim noll ‘ ■ bu,x and , L 1 V * T'T Uawk“'! ------- ; ren in ,I,« house, he said hi. - name used to h. i matures, which rushing at him will, the s.iR-
,or . .; . , . 1 p pu ir principle, it will ) Narrows by the same rules Cape BretAn as. a Sepabate PaoviNre.— iCber,ie IV*«s " The father ol the child hai been Beit »”d fury of a demon just let loose, stuck
; ■ ■ ; ; 1 " , ,1C ",C aslt:,,u"1 bc--""C »n unnecessary adjunct in carrying i .f^rTSntü ° "f ' *'■ MclnniJ of South Wert Ridge. Inverness communicated with, and he was expected in I "is harpy claws into the body of iu help!

......... r ‘ " "'0i"tly III le.pcct to it, out party rule and can bc dispensed with have not the least f^ f ?Ud ! ^'unty, writei to the Halifax CAion.rfe on the AI-v*'forJ °» Saturday last victim, whisked him like a leather out oCliia
refTRimg p.occss. Being a , at p eooaiderable aun^l roving to the ; to eonlradict my autementï e“l attCBl>t,-“'*j=vt of Capd Breton a, a separate Province. „ _ -------------------- sleigh, ^d dashed him to the earth insensible.

representative department, it, member, oenntry. 3 Y>u,T 1- lle of opinion that if it can be proved—end “**“ w* were informed by two | Then, again rising Umi hy its powerful wings
should, in ail rexson. be elected wnlcr such The most -to,.. -, , ” g’ he thinks it ea J-that the concession of a L.H.al1 ™e" whoceme ■“ th‘ wa X fro” Frambele a frw and uloos, it preparv.l to make off with iu hap.
regulation* ,s w.,ul-l give c Omntv mu i , , T UCn °f lhe D"' ! April ôth, 1875 * I-egislature tojCape Bw.m would benefit the /* ■*».'" 1"««-of prov,.ions, that in a tract ; lew prey to it. rocky fortress in th. North.
» rerro-entiiu ve therein X, I.r e • ..... ^ Cai"0st ad'*>cu,ing P ’ - ;•   Dominion, no liber.. or patriotic Chine, ,'’f ^ vovermg ten mi,,, io tha, p.v„ of ,h, ! when the neighboring viilage,

1* c'e,,t> 1"‘ '“ull a cau-c of legislation a* would tend to : --------- should refuse il. Island, and on which more tliaa thirty families perate courage hy the prédira
Vountie* arc repretciited with one vacancy keep the Biovilicial Legislature from bavin- For the Advocate. ----- L___________~ ‘ live, there is not to bo found one barrel of flour | and respected member of their community.

supposing Victoria County any interest in the general nolitio* ne . . Mr. Editob,— Ox D,t-Tl.^ a m tition i. i„ -, , or meal‘ <hst some person, are actually in a rushed ,0 the rescue with sud, weapon. ,nd mis-
l c " ‘at '•"--•■'‘e.l by ce«* of I’urhcs i„ ti,c Ito.d.L, Legislature' d'ff-reut occasion,complaintohave been prayin, the lL Government no, 2 ‘Z2*K 1 ^ TlZÏ!Z W,CCC"U

n>ignat|. n. i.-cic w-i.id »t;ll remain firo of Vmiecetsury interference ami cm luadc'thrungli the column* of yoar paper as Mineral l.snds mentioned in the Provincial own Counts of Cine Hr 1 ' * ,*fill°° ® our . ° ^m*' "o* »<r«g»Je, ht bonting off

he lM„.iC iin epic-i»led, ': Cape mg U»l,c-. have iu the past hcc, produc- ami which for a t!mc nnn-Jd offZitLl ,n^T w, '^ « ÎI. . ,h",Wrn *«",«« «° fo'-i- -counl. 0, the scarci.y ofc.ttlv feed tea.hu, some travellers into th.t mysterious ponin.ul.

. c-i" - _u,,rv the third, and ■ umbcrlaml live of both corruption and annoyance, living the cause of our crievancee. But at would advise vve'rv lome T r,,d,r' wi" hare 1 which lie* ‘“>">nd Fu,,d-V'* »Kv
?" .......  ' populatioii, regard- Each has it* distinctive functions and bad we more reason to complain to consider well he consequence, before .1^-' Ljt l^h f 1" w. s.y tl,., during .am.time, undergo peril, and hardship, even

i r - l *r epliete cx-Tot .,1 «„ f.jc aa a common snpplyiuç us with what we so really ap- allies hat, Lujlu represent"! ~“ uln®™««noa nuver befere known or report- penetrated Into the m iglihorhood of. "Btd leek.

1 u ^u 6 1 *'.y ]«d. and all that.**1

Cominunic;iti8iis.
t™. tote.»,, „ Lingaii li„ 1,.., »„k, wood. .Lout th„, »„k. ,J„, ^7
"P"" r1'”.-. ante, tolj i. hi. with „ Tll.
w.hte. W ..»» hte to,. A, I, ................ . d,Ïto ~Îl

■ for to Bad deck; but before the artery could be 
! foben up, the loss of blood was so great that U i» 

a house at N. feared the patient cannot live.

during the ;-?ar, is accounted by r c 1 
9 uf the freight lutes. YountF8t ex unj-'v, iu. Ul 

•>f freight frvu Cape
Trul

i.
For the Advovate.1 the average

Breton to New York ranged at from SI •< i A ictoriti Mines, ) 
April I2lh, ‘76. , thus far been taken.

r.

4

very paper we take up, 
vuuiplimenlary reference. 

Moseley of Cape Breton, and Mr.

1not know wliat the Electors

T-rk.

to pay a heavier contra t price than he' 
wvuid if the

coal nr.ne» l;e ui or coiibig

In tliisl

to scutwcU cxien 
Tie

e« can, wita
* L

ri

f-5

n. certain that France will be able to pro- 
: an Austro-Italian alliance just now. If

zt
'•"j
1 b,: hrr en.Ie.vor fails it will probably bedel 

o , but things have reached a pass when the 
hu.j man people should be better acquainted with tho 

j realities of the situation. It istime to awake- 
from slumbers. The French fioremment has 

instructions to its consuls to summon for 
| veiling on the ice is beginning to be fi.aght j,he u,t tinK‘ French .abject, living abroad who 
w.tl, danger. Mr. Robert Ball of Coxheath in. [■« liable to Military service. ,o have their 

| forms ns that his horse broke through in two ' naine* ri-gntered at the consulates.

‘A

wey cuLiiC ' a lettucen their
mines âuù ^. c

The Ice.—The harbor is still dosed, but tra-

The following su nsry exhibits the
duce of the ooiiier.o of the 
•ad, of tL.* put three years

ndent of the

_ .“•o. i
* -*")ciir *3- w;‘* tue most productive

in the huto.-y of f'rovuicial coal min-

Ô-............... ------- I.UÛI
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$
pc Breton 

alluded
The following table exhibits the

;4Mi ncntls. Quinf sirs.
.................... tons. e7ï.7L.‘H

OH l"mis qia.
*»■

%
.Ur'U-ioiv-ikj'* -I

MuUl.iiu

Î»r-i.i v,:„

lw:. of tic a...re. *' • : l.i-ucrtoue and 
Moulding Saud, are row, for the find 
noticeable as one > f

I
* rooghout the win- 

a land of wonders 
classified the Owl. 

As this ominons and sinister bird developes in 
that region, cspec 

from of Cape Breton,

I

ir i •amt monsters—

in the remote fastnesseswoman
ifby

la.r,
ondor of the Andes or thecalling, and•*v ssl, bringing the child with j «creaming Eagle of the American Capitol is not 

at whose house they have !,hc «'""‘ow of a patch to it. XVe speak that wu 
has no doubt whatever on his do know. “For behold," asseverates one of /

■ fi •'
I

;
i
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F Y TFUEGRAPH. E, TILTON MOSELEY,
brieai Aitontj atliir, 8àr; Mit,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JONES' CORNER,
< v "V i Y

1874.
fUf [OimsMlM

Ijilewl From Ilnliinx.
The Great Annual 

CLEARING HALE!

!

If I,, liii» place yon chance lu vomi-, 
I "’ >*• i""»vv fur to spend,
i, Ur l otmiry produce, all the «ante—
1 Ti* moii.-v iu ||,e end.

CJKVEYANCKl Joe.. &c,
\ EZBATE CN WANT CP C0NIILS1ÏC2 

Pr.CC-RESSINC'.
Sou ni L1I Vll/lTCri <TKKKr. <vi.x«r. v II.

Gordon & Keith,
HALIFAX,N. S.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
fc. B. MEMBERS VOTING WITH In the mutter of Thomas Armstrong, In-

GOVERNMENT.

Ju«t call at .Toni'»' one p 
Ilvfore elsewhere you

Commencing on Thursday Morning the 4th Inst. * rive «tore,

solvent. ARK OBMIINK MAXIFACTIRKK* OF 1
-I II,e undersigned ll.,l>crt Taylor, of Halifax. 'Pll 

I have hi-eii appointed Assigne» in till* matter. I 
Creditor» .are requests-J to ty|v their claims I 

la-tore me within one month, anil to meet at my 
oftlee in Halifax at JIM »■( ’lock a. m., on Satur
day the gOtll dal of April, prox., for the i 

I ing of the affairs of the Estate generally.
All |H-r«onn imlehted to laid E-tatfl

Debate progressing. < ipc Breton Iteprc- SSi'ley' E^^myX'tornev atSydncv. 

sentatives—excepting Mcltac—will vote ROBERT TAYLOR,
With Govenimeiit on this question. Ala- 7 ,
jority probably nine. < an do mote for the ssiynee.
counties by giving the Government an in- 

leodent support tneanwhilc. 
louse prorogues in about a fortnight.

E Subscriber will sell, for the two months, the balance of hi) Stock of Keeps constantlyF « v »JA» re»
WHOLESALE, RETAIL A EEPCHT s Dry Goods- 

Country Dealers. 1 "o . Gx*Ocepics,
getou*mm k £ no «s. m i ^ s

And ho convinced o( the many striking adva, Ul? G 3. *
age. which we oiler for the SPRING TRADE • r~.. .. ^ 9

* Stationery, J5 aj 

Hardware, ? q

on hand » choke selec- %tionProitFRnt ion. STAPLE AND FANCY

3DRY GOODS,(Sptciul Despatch to th' Advocate.)

Halifax, April 11.
fi «
a-*ATT A SCOTIA

FURS, HATS, CAPS,

Insolvent Act of 18(19.
Halifax. X. S., March 20. Shoes and Rubbers^ &C» Special Price List for Boilers,

! ’ heap Good» ot every description

EMPORIUM FOR CHILDREN’S 
CARRIAGES.

O HASS WOOL FLOCK MATtRASRR
20 per cent below any other quotation.

,"1depi

3 -*B^Vt Ovently T^mIuc****! Price» for Cnxli. Crockery,■ In fke matter of John Cerlni, Insolvent. 
Cartwhkrls -Noj» that the sleighing both in r llie ui.dtnigmd Ah x,„ .1er M, 

town and country is almut at an end, and wheel» 1 Sy dn.yj lone Inn i:| punit» d 
are in demand, we would advise our patron» to tl'i* 1,1 *•■>/• ' Cridmrs an n quested fjlv t I 
virt the work-imp of Mr. Jame. Dunn, Sydney, ,,,1‘ 'Ol'"" oomth.
and inspect a lot of Cartwhcol* which be ha» Sydney ^,,KX'N ,)tU Mi DOUG ALL.

made during the winter and efli-r* for sale- April 5th, 1*75. )
They are of tile very belt material, and owing to 1
the prewent • tringcncy in money, will be eold ex- lût Cil Ht £{t(f 1 6 fi ft ,

All enquiries a« to price die. .
addressed to this office will Ik- punctually an- In tbc matter of Uosai.1i Gilms, of Sydney t

5 w
v Boots dc Shoes, f * 

| Paints cSOils, ? * 

a Lumber, Sc. ~
Thos. P. Jones.

-ALSO

800 REMNANTS, of all kinds,
A.,i,m v %

i
Wbieli will be «old lev» than cost, to clone. 

I*. S.—All Goods hooked will Ik- sold at the tegular price*. Drder» large or small executed promptly and ^

Huy at the MANUFACTURERS' and buy | 

GORDON Si KHITH. !
L. HOLLAND.

Manchester £tc
ieb 11

>Cow Hay, Feb. 17th, 1875.
In «id vent.

North Sydney, Fell. 3nl, 1875,¥ the undersigned Henry Davenport, of Svd 
If dnev. have become the Assignee in ibis PUBLIC SALE.Halifax, N. S.Alnvvivtl.

& Winter. K0 failukej

. Wholesale & Retail.
S. J. BROOKMAN

!In sol cent Aft of 1869.

i In tbc matter of Murdoch Matlieson an Insol-
NOTICE.At Coluinha Ions, by the Rev. Dr. Cameron, 

on ti:- •"!)! init.. Mr. Htephcn McXril.-Merchant, 
to M- Anniu McGillFery, of Sumineri'ilh, An- 
tigonish. j Sydney, Mar, I, 1*75.

RE - OPENED. &Z »,^
RARE CHANCE ! “.“n^'oVgI^'i^;

! and described as follows :

aFor Salel>iv<l.

WONDER— At Sydney, on Sunday the 1 III, Inst., Sarah, 
daughter -f Mr V, m. Me Donald, Shoemaker, 
an-l wife of Mr. 1 irarles llall.

, la,ml in piossession of Allan Mela-un, thence fol- 
! lowing the boundary line of said McLean lot to 
lands owned by the (Have Hay Mining Company 
tiier-re along the hinmdary lines of the Clave 
Hay Mining Company's land to a point, so that a 

- line from the said point to the highway may in- 
! elude one quarter of an acre of land.

TO RENT. Takes pleasure in announcing to bis nunierous 
eustomers and friends, that lie lui* complete 
hi* Eall and Winter St.K-k ofThe Subscriber will sell or rent 

; Dwellingocciipied by Alexsinle, (' 
Possession given Oil the f-t of Mar. 
Eor furtiier particulars apply to

Sydney, f. II.. )
April. 7til, 1*75 j tf

the Stor* i5 ! B Dry Goods,
Eur Goods, Keadv-mniic 
Warp, Hats i Caps, Boots ii

I lardwai'Cs

jflclv ^btiertisements. iill; I1Û rilHllGBOiS, Vn. , lotnmg, .Cotton
V Let R AS. iEDVfâîTD C. DAVIES & CO.

in.: : mm smi aeeki

In evirfy dt-partment.

AGE.GROCERIES}

HARDWARE,

CROCKER I’ WARE, j 

GLASSWARE,

PAIXtS, (21LS, TEAS, 

FIRS ITERE, tp,, 4r.

Glassware, Croekeryware, Patent 
Paints, Oils, Cordage, C- tton Duck,

Flour X Men!,

lh Heine E. T. MOSELEY,

Notice.
I IIR SitbecMher is now in want of money, and

_ A hereby gives notice that all nnpaiil aeroiints
T LTlRICATIXlî Oil* and Tar, for Pit Tub*, due him will he handed to hi- Attorney tor c.d- 
1 ‘ Wi.ste, Rows. Shovels. Powder, W'- lection on the 1st of .May nvxi. 
and Axlei, Ilaiis, Nails and Spikes, Lamps, JLc., i

| L,B.C, Iam urn mi ram,

€•: aimfi.trion l^ei cbaat,

70 BSLF0P.B BOW HALIFAZ N. S.
Sydney, Feb. 17th.—t d sPhysicians Cornered !

("rushed Com. Tea. Sugar, Molasses, Sug.ir- 
pltof.VIll.Y TIIERK A lie ; .IV , I" VMSTAMCS ‘hired ^llanis. Mess Heel i Pork, ( hees-r, Apj, le»

'«o"i^«.-o..ies, x<-. !-• f
___ 'j*1 relief can tv -Kilned will.... I rlean.lng the ,-l-™l , The Sutek ha* been reple„i-hed ami assorted !

flour T meal. S=hS=~~ sy^prs2fe,,iHtT-L3f=L-.

Pits» Ftp let atilt ........ .....1 ‘ d. j. Mackenzie,

'rat* . . Ma.usu. I

Insolvent Act of 1869.

i*. McDonald.
- /

ij r
\H. HAVEN PORT, 

Official Assignee.
ei'L'B s.ooo i.r vmk.

Impoitirg c: Iren a Specialty.
Sydney, March 18th, 1875.

Hue your Room Paper fnnn KIN 
| * cti., they have in stock about

Sydney, Nov. 1st, 1874.G. MclfRKN
•j-r-vit, a. (•» n.«M»rr^,4.. Uth. UÎ4. North Sydn-y, C. B., ) .
TriSt-t—.. .. . . . . . . . . .,.......1 ,,J- «=«• i «

Ë5- WHEN YOU READ THIS
- pilot medWIaeK but I -lllli'-ntiaued to gr-w worse. Il !

tTnrTnv1 srrx tt'S 2R !

Z i M.
«-idled tu my attention, lirai, fully lour-.

Longton House,
123 AEGTLE STREET,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,

**!«►. A>*« »BA«1 «. a-i\*l ÎJust Opened. 4,000 nay.v
.rr'tSq'wtoBSiifflEB paxtsbhs, Sewing

where he lias on ‘

IA FIRST CLASH

L'SX:
hanu a full lim of

Go mimediaejy to
Armstrong. ; from 6 cents u, 70 per IKH.T . Also BORDER 

; INIs to in:,tell, imported difeet from the manii- 
; f.u-turer* late last Eali to oe here in time for the 
Spring Trade.

' Sydney, April 3rd.

j. phoran’s 1 :

«. . . ;— . I m Grocery Store '-
rr;h* t , sf'T".. . . . .  .... . . . . l fezSoscgàte'acaîwÆI fegis *«• »v*Mir.-r-..................... ......... 1

■"*»- aisTTf;.,»:.' 1-,
V, twi<fcasi..jMtop, * !.. sjt,'?-,“;“u ,L,“.I

T.HI I.R A.\l>\ Tit RAUL R,Gi octivies.
Confectionery, Fruits. Spires Tobacco, Cigars. ' 
Rsi-ins, Canned Fruits, Syrups, Biscuit-, F.gs. ’ 
Dates and

uuimiKOnly Ten Dollars.

1 . ’'n .
< r'x-.fffîielce Apples,

toda Witer, etc., etc.
it J— Urih-rs rvapevtiullv 

vvery attention will Ik- pai.1,
HI GGLES & SAI.TER10.
March 2(1. 3in»«.

solicited, to whichJOHN' RANKIN'

V-‘ - *- •• .. : - f t - ■ ^
Sydney, Avril 12th. you can find (lie very best articles, at 

lowest possible prices, in i I
ap 15— ( Au.

Halifax, X. S.,NOTICE. TEAS, SUGARS, TOBACCOS, SPICER. 

RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS,

PICKLES, Can'd FRUIT £ FISH,

Dr.-BURNS, liii innn sMvtii.
11 Maynard Ktroi-t. FOR SALE.So easy to learn that a Child can run it. Will 

do all kin.ls of Sewin'.-, from the finest to the 
coarsest, will Hem, FellJ Turk, lirai.1. Cord,
Gather, Embroider, euv: uses self-adjusting 
strait needle, uses all desl-ript ion of Cotton, Silk
and Thread. Makes the Strongest stitch known. ofatlem.-n :-I wish I- make known to all ,„m-rer-fr..,,, i
til, l-hitli will tear before ft I, e seam will rip: IISI-S Itlienu.ntl',,. ill Halifax, that l.'tlis ................ I. seiK-issI J
the thread dir-.-t from thp spool. The Mi,vl.ine terrible imliis I-.—Ibb- lo linngli,.- f..r in- y.-ar* j
i- beautifully finished-,#d highly ornamented, ^ < And numerous ,„Ih-, Oornls. A large Stni has I

T' m. j. phoron.
1 : ““JSJsSSl ! *** Syilnrv.XuY. 10,1171.

At a Meeting of (lie Shareholders of the

Ô
Dentist,

j Has returned to Sydney un" 1 taken
Lei-' on Wednesday the 7th dav of April, insr., j1.1': AV. W‘Hil1'» ,l, <' ll,,ll“' "!'l*'"i't' 
ti e Manager, Mr. R.u.-ih! Giliis. ,-»igm-.|. The ti 
Company tin .-efore give nohvr, that they will • Jdtn-y, 
iot Ik r spon-ii-le for any ei.gageou-BU entered • 

into l,y I, ,n from that date, nor cknowle 1 ;e ! 
wi'V mo" - - paid him on Fact jrv account

so KSüe* **■****■•* w™-the »u .ncriber without delay. 3 , ». r>r i><-|| i-| i
An. communicaiiomt «.id'rrxse! to the Seen-, 1 HVIH.I.I..

tary w:l'. receive imme.tiati- alter' on.
R, J. INGRAHAM.,

Secretary, 

ap 15 lmo

Further l-e-of.
5T5!-:ET LB AU 5ÀLS FACIE, 4 GOOD FISHING EST 

BISCUITS, ( WinKçnd So.ll) j "f,litv 1‘ui,u Co'

BROOM#

A Bi.ISlIK’î:llALirsi. dept. Path, 1*74.
For», II. * t o.

BUCKETSMarch •_'7th, 1875—tf. WiiTTss, Stare, Siajs;, S Mas,
'MACKEREL & HERRINB, all in g.nal condition. This E-laldishment has 

lieen in full operation lor a number of years, 
and I,usines» van be commenced immediately 
without any outlay. The premises consist of

Seven Water Lots,
' with Wharves and Buildings thereon, each sep- H
j orate. At a small outlay, either i-owh) be con- K.-

v. rtvd into a l.obstcr Canning Establishment,- j,;.y 
which would in im inannvr Interfere witli the' I 

1 prosecution of the Deep Sea Fisheries.
s 4Lc., apply to

WAItANTED FOR FIVE YEARS!
Sample Machines with Table and Treadle 

forwarded to any part ofthv World on receipt ot 
TR.Y DOLLARS. : SDO 1. LAI

Sins. , Special terms and extra inducements
— and female agents, store keepers, County Hit- f-- -ali- si all flr,,ggl«t* ltir..nghn,it ih- li..nilnl-a 

' ts given to smart agents free. Samples ,!f ^'lljhîüJ’l" Ü«rVs* u»',ri,KSl’'1 ""HM li Is st.>-k
diSk.S65i$Si,<ajSiJK! t-xitiHVTii & co,

or U,y Express, are perfiitly secure. Safe de- ss.ss.sr.sx.
livery of ..nr goods guaranteed, 

ily* All orders, cummunica

Sydney. March .10.
THE WONDER OF THE WORLD.

Good News for All.
In the Simicnie Coart.

CAPE It RE TOX, S?S.Sydney. C. R.. )
Apr i 12th, '75. J

Professor Herman's
Vermin Destroyer,

I. i f Ai.r.x.iNiT.ii D. M< Gn.i.vn*r, Pltfl".,

( GkoIce Kkxxkhï, Deft.

bite Auction by the Slier- 
iff of the County, of Cape Breton, or his 
Deputy, lit the ‘ inert House. Sydney, on 
Saturday fthe 15th day of May next, at

CONCERT. General Agents for N. S. and C. B.
Jfc

JOHN BURKE,
Ingonish, C. B.

lions, etc-.,
TI,.- MAMUSII ItllKt'MATir- rt RK i. »i,„

Ingonish, C. B., >
Marel, 51 st, 1875. JilOPE MANUFACTURING CO., J. E. BURCHEA C.,n-er', ennsisting of Dialogues. Stump- • 

Speech-*, Vocal and ho : mental Music, £e., 
will g:via in MASON HALL, %-

To be s<hi at Pu P
which is known to,lie

FAB M VHRIOB TO .M TIIIKVET Dit» 
« OVER RI» FOR HI 1.1.1 XU Si'inxd Goods.Little OLacc Bay, Sy only Dlitre Store, queen INSURANCE COMPANYII 0’( , Jorcnoon. i.KtiSa.is Kjer&;',s b : «.. . . -

_ . Hligln_4,nd Insects on plants. Moths in Fur*. , his stock of
Liverpool & London liek ur SuaU un 8l,wi»,,r tf-*"*. »i»o o„ utti»,

OS THE,!* cx:nu op- *> ;
TUEüL’A^) THE 2 OTH iKST,, A LI. the e»,.ite, right, title and interest of the

' S....A1&OTÎSHAR Sydney, O. B.,

..... • ZLWholesale Si Retail. «fcStrÆÏSKSW-.
side of the llarlM.r of Loui.lmrg at the west gate ------- L preti'a-ed tu take risks *1 till- lowest possiM*

sv3..-rri-sss6....
SKESSiSSS eESSEEH»: Jr ’* - -
chain*, tlienee n#,rtii forty-three degrees, west

SSt ENGLISH 6 FOREIGN DRUGS,
. 8I3\r.T TflR 3,01115/at S’S-T."

—(IN— ; east three chains an-l twenty-seven links, thence
_ , , south sevenivtsix degrees, east nine chains and

Triy:, vjj&vji and Saturdays, ,cvvn,,-lx ,hvnco ,,,r,y dopr<-p*'

oioiond's corner. file r has received the balance of

I/*P.

B:y Goods, and Crocsries,
SItogether with a large quantity of FLOUR and 

MR.tl. of superior I n,nils, which lie will dispose 
of at luwfst ( 'ash rali-s or approved credit.

25 Cents each, 
l\(i.ctsfor 1*1.25

Sold in rack

Litti O', It-,v. )
13th April, 1875. ) i ...;s iTS;

; « sL-irLTrr,' sszixr* :..- •
r his many friend* for their 

nage during tin- past year lie would 
Inuunl'V of the same iii the

A. CURRY & CO.

«NOTICE. 8. A. GRANT.DIUUTIONS FoR USE ON EACH PACKET
MAXI*PACTORY :

GRAVBIsLANE HOUNDSDITIH, , 
City of London, England.

Land for Sale. Gobants, C. B., Feh. 18th, 1873.Should sufficient freiglii offer, a train will leave

* .. V •
; ‘ c.,

TOK «ohserllK-r offers for sale SEVENTY

Very Superior Land,
Green Hides.DYE STUFFS,

DRY FAINTS, ,/ 
VARNISHES,

TRUSSES,

SL’ix’sstrswer'EjFis!I
Expanders, ^ W°°,>,U‘

Kuxne.na-K.xex
TOI LET A RTIQI.ES, n<> •"‘«""a* <"> ti«> property.

.«11'KRVI-XIEBV „ 1 ">*“

--Also—
A large lot of PATENT MEDICINES on hand,

! fresh from the Manufactories—-all warranted 
genuine,

jrj- l'.tvsH 
oomiKiandgd.

cast ten elinina, thence north sixty degree*, 
seven chains, tln-nce north eighty-three deg 
east fourfeeti chains, thence north nine degrees. [
»a«t four i-ltain. to a stake on the shore aforesaid, 
and thence wv»titly l.y the said shore at high : GhCSbi 
water in irk, to the place of beginning, reserving ; 
hereout a lot of one chain square to William 1 
Crycr, eontaiqing fifty acre* juoro or leas, on 
the south western side ot Louisburg Harbor, ;
«fit resaid.

Too same having been taken under esc- 
! ration n a jddgment in the aliure cause duly 
I ri-conleii for more than one year.

on Sale,

fi-r, : j ruing ai 4 p. m. until further-

EDG Gt STIRLING, Sydney, March 34th.
-

11y
Fvd y - II-, > 

April 8Ui. 5 Prime Mackerel.
Y ^‘'W^lLimN No. 1 Mai-keix-l for sale^low by

rjI..A. M USGRAVE,

Head Central Wharf.

Tins ? Hrl-I Sin
-

Notice.$1 &T9 Olxaaoe
u —v — rpHAT well-known Faîm owned and at present Terms—Ten per cent' 

PgCTBME L ocru-.ied br tni sub- . r»--r, .itiute ■.< Sootli • delivery of tin, dee-V
- _________

^nnKrf a Hons.-, 23 - SV. thoroughly rinisn. d i a Barn 
*4 « 43, and a tin. Ori-a.rd on tin- farm.

. - K#- i""r pa,1i o'er» a. to price, terms, 4o.,
apply to »• weriia-r, on u,« premises.

GEORGE SUTHERLAND.

R. McLennan.♦ West Siilo Ryilnev, ) 
Much 34th, 1875. } T'î\ 1Sul"lrri'‘l|r ■'"‘"I r> -noving friim (

on or U-foro the
remainder on

*S! Sydney, March 51.-UOILS. 1st of IVIay,JOHN fEPGUSSON, from the Country promptly attended to.
l'nnsf RimoN* earefttlly . %BUTTER.Miftxzs: ï-fiu.7 s,ssi zss,'j3 ss-s

OIL, fig Sale at the Sydney Drug Store.
. STEWART BURNS.

Rjrtnry, March ath.

indebted to him to Come 
eir accounts in,mediately .

ALEXANDER McDOUGALL, 
Watchmaker.

“rM-ïïï?' 1 .
i Sydney, C. ÏL, March I1 1,187.»

ror ga?—t. d. i

ST1JWART BURNS. 9Q TUBS CHOICE BUTTER, for aele by 

J. E. BURCHFT.I
Sydney C. H.. )

Jan. 1st, '75. )tiers'*.: j
it-

I
Sydney, March 24, 1875. Svdn-v Myr-h ?'•mrm.wm 2t

L . _ vf--

■K ■*'jf^aai: ' '•
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! *« bv aii.l Ae w
I powil.lvi'octr J. 'H*'l have found it im- « 

brutal embrace, had
Herbert Chalmer** list i nunm he

'to'"cri."i Ik. ,1,1; .. ..........» ,,'i „.J,: '■ u*- I 'JJhe Stibemlxre anticipate
;i,....™*4w * rhange in their busi-
| —, k—c, i., i.i, L... ,„j h„1 . "" ' “ «*• ~ -to. IM*“ ,thu > >,111111» Spring anil
!   "• to b —M.to , J;, ;; V"'- ■ wo,T mlu'"1 all partie» indebted
■*-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■- t.îi* to •on“'

bating scramlilvd to hie : mg llic collage. ' * Wllle tllfir resppet VC SCCOUlltS
Ü iruerl'rt " '‘’"V" rc",lv-' "*id * wiii: 118 u11 outstanding debts after the
* 1 ^ K'rl ! 7»u J-ilt ■», Sir; after wldeU rlu can eee your 1 « - n _ ___

j 1st Day of May next
ill. be placed in the hands- of 

their!Attorney for collection.
J. k 1 ). MeVAHISII.

Sydtijry, March lOUi, 1875.

I<> avoid Mf 
. w. ll plante.) 1r 
. sent (lie fellow reeli'i.'. MAP OF CAPE BRETON. NEW GOODS.baby died to-day.

■AtfJKdiSÿh
Sorrow «haded I» our late—

Haliy «lied to-d it ! ;

COMPILED llvi..v
Ki Gigbor o FIRST CLASS

CLOTHING STOItE
Albert. J. Hill,Fold the ha ad* aero»» ilL bread.

So, ai when he knelt jo pray ;
lwa*a him to hi* d,.amirs* rest— 

Haby died to-day ! •

▼oiee, whine prattling ihfant lore 
W«i ll. iim-ie ofinir way.

Mow i» lui alu ,1 lor wentaorw—
Bab* da d to-day ! |

Sweet bloc «yes, whole jenny gleams 
*idr our waking in >i»ent« Say,

c^lr,r"

““ »f .k. ft.*-.i »tcad, however, tin 
I feet, both took to i 
I good joke, leavi

:

60 tenu. For sale by. . ____
K1NU, McKEESi A Co. CI0TH5 k CDOTIT1KG

tervXÛFEHi'/ïïH;
;n«. to-to in«.»i„,

»«&■*«? ■srsxsrr - *- *-'•*» <=-. *..« «-

1st January next, '
îor'immcdUtcraîf '"tiH* h?Jde,of •v,"r'"7 ™*V,e UP « h!^" Lnu.hmentfwhêr^h?""1'!?
s. ce,,vvuoa-w,ti,out ^ tsfsa;

i lu form, she w
j en. Lui wllli, J %with much other 

mounted on Roll 
Unmounted

.he had readied w.„ , maid- Herbert Chalmer-» „,i„d wu{alr 
the put.-, innocent mind ot a young „f course

i tlidi lie took up

f>r«M.t Choicerything auittjl, aod^

Ilia abode witii Mrs. Margct-

d et'ided ; j 
there and

Peeping cnntiou 
gone?- The 
." ahe cried.

*1# round, «he whi.p. rfd, • Are 
ni piling, with a ►ihrrylaugn,i“;;. Kv.ry —or totil, fop ,„1 Im, h,r |

totol-toWp^ita, l.i, ou*,.,,. l„.l 
j.,.i. k„... mutniii; 4», i». „„j !»„, j 
for bin letterof introduction ;j but it lied to be |

Still a .mile la on Id,
Bjl-it lacks the] j,.v 

Uf the one we u«Gd io t 
Ba y died to day : .

Give Ida lipa your Inteat kiee;
Dry Tour eyee and eon e away ; 

In a happier wnrid than this 
-Bni.y Uvea to-.Hr.

(' ce,^ VA SCOTIAmade them :
ilt -served hnu ri* .. »»<>« m h.ijj you are.,,
j W*, I 10 VO»,,5 „m,p L,..,, ,„,i ,|,.U,oreJ, ,lt
lookln, Fto.ll, .1 1,1,»; ...... ............ ..........

ûïïïïcs .!!:= EEFEH4™
»:»»» teu».

• - a.*-, ik. i»» toTTk. » O»*,,»« ........ .

• . . . . . . . . . . . .  zrjsxzl
hi, mil JMII, Ckiii, m     | .ï"f .T-', **' "—*to l»ll„ -to.

• Haven't , Mi«« Almira llolder.tun,I Harm l * . u. IJ en you do not know where five, with «
There a At tunny far pn 

die proceeded.

im rig t. How strong you
lei rd ! Did lie fall over?

Delilors,Come Forward!fall goods.
FIJ '.S' T IMI’OJi TA TIONS.

ÏZI A- CLfmtY & Co.
"‘y. ) T V jn“‘ r',"‘iV''1 fi"'" K"K>«nd via Halifax 
|j,v J» th. r tirai in-talinvnt of

fill aid Viatir Cxi:,

un ruing he

fleent cou

• jCHcratun.•i

it'niiiiirisiiig

Dress Goods

*• j Clothe,
W. H. Me ALPINE.liïïræci,?ï. i . , - b. Mclennan.Sydney, Dec. 3rd, 1872. fjrict Clerk, as witli tii« aenaaijiun 

*aoul, he quitted Whitehall for U

sti.ss:x2zr5$i0Diagonal*, Striped Japanese, 
Wiiicey*, etc., etc.

P* A ; lady of twenty- riot
ce, a brunette FARM FOR SALE.He was standing on the pavement, yet white , to look 

under tl* beam* of an Aiigi t afternoon sun, this nu-ty b.-.imhle," 
when a genilvi ian aeio.ted l.i n.

“ Hullo, Cl aimer: Il j K im said * Yea,’or 
rich aunt died, that y«q ar- so elated 

• My dear Mr. Blumlii ld,- *. ,»e , red the y, 
elerk, • I am at the preicnt m i.uvnt in the poii- 

;4»on of a relen-ed galley-,lave] lu other words. *>r'l:"!llv, whiL
, l *m off for n,y loli.laxa. A to «rich ..... Il(':' ■ '

unfortunately I don’t pataesi Jn. —neither Jo 1 ~ ' -"'u. n.,1 far. TVi y,",u 
u ' Kilty.- ‘ j And she fixed lier

“ Nov.aliae ! What a'*iul jLlia?' winked tin “ 1*1 case 'do ; Lei'ii» 
elder, aa be dug hi, flag, r» into the uiiivi'» -T u erv

‘What about JulL? Ju»t ibis, 
six week» ago. 
heard that yesterday 
Smollikin».'

■ding pres 
d.onie fea

! <1

- i: III
co inman 

ph-xion, and hail'
' Allegro and Pensvroeo 

Hvrlierl, as making hi, bt 
garet. ‘ I used to prefer brui 

doe, that young girl's fae

: -

acres about one half , f which i* cleared and in 
a good state of cultivation—cutting about ISO ton.

I!u-V annually—the buUnce covered wiUi hard 
and soli wood.

,»i tilan
Uo, iptfso Tilled,' reflected, I vVI^J^O

•w, l.e thought of Mar- . , : „
•w: -i 62 ’̂ SSSSSSi^
'"* • Our S

ar

'it tear* tuy li.iir.ar 
! pfei-e, help me to ta J prick» my fingers, 

k it out.- f >h II I 
uw Hff£- 'illli ■■

|j" . Partly aniuevd, pi
oung wl,ule Iikin-’ it, llerl. 

betwent In*

rtlv confused; yet, 
trt touk the goylen me,he, 
*. and extricated the 
BeJ, • Do you live far from

homo witji me?'

*
at I was in love 1 

a poor Mail child? Ab

ack i. large, carefully selected, nftd we 
o oiler the whole at the lowest possible

I 'd swear, had she hut reason, ll 
I ,o*e? Bali! With

ID dined with Miss Bolderston. chatted
M. m„»,i„8l,. fi--'"I '*"* "to**........to Al,„.

r* will not scold if ' ’ ,v .° 'k hi* l,,eT‘‘- ‘ haru i d, and thinking 
- ot ,Wo thing»,—that marrying an heiress 

an impossibility, and that
in his features—

j ALSO
tpi&zssss£2.5755,...

Donald McDonald,

“ BOXALD MclH "

-

JAMES POPHAM & CO.! liJOlllu,

ji
rnlf»

' HOLKS* ..r. M*xvr*on rks .or
Artiiur's eyes 
were very

S jo i il : Does sin scold you?" 
girl, laughing gaily : 

she looks grieved when I

the bright eyes sud-

Soots 6 Shoes,
ha vt: ///;vo i a/>

I proTio.-e'd “ answeretj t (e 
Julia answered 'No;' .md 1 "*lw :» too good. Lit* 

«aid ' Yes' to young ",li,u “‘-v L<r* «liât 
And H-rU rt Vlial 

delily cloud. ’

—soiiietUmg, too, 
iilflf Margaret’s. 

Piifflng Id, Ratakia, lie st 
ing Vver the de.iglit it won

James' BuiMing, l^odts «S: Shoes, tVe.
3 & 5 Bonavonluro Street, ^ Pair. of UtiuTs'l SHo'ks.^1*

MONTRÉAL, CANADA. "

P< rthge Lake, > 
20th Jan., 1875. J

rode horn*, 
uld kj to call

uuttv'i ol Mejcou.be H ill. Ws, i, „„,os.i„l,> 
expiessii n of M is* Bold-I

' 'o the very Spacious Premises For Sale.
FU G.l you what,. Master Merl

n g ' account of Juiia'* papa bad 
«huruis in au Julia’s smiiv.'

- • How else would you 
pushing, struggling wor 
must !*.• mercenary, "

not hrukm-helrUil?"

scoun-trvls might rvti^n.' 
! ' They dare not, ii

it, sir? In this ' “11 niotlnr
In'iiev Come. '

Taking bis band, 
into the

III' ref illed III# St.you," lie answered. vr,ton's countenance. ! stovisSysse”- “«to*1" ««*

» * J. E. BURCHELL

»he had »|aiken 
dull life—her father b dug mostly in 

London, and Sir Arthur haling ;oni| 
and the fash.

have pity on her

!"f leaving
becriber 100

«my— of thehere, do they ? 
it, and she will

«II a Lou/ pleasure hi» 
pr, used him to
isolation. No; it was not impoAilde.

»lkm» to»—, t!"!i'*,*'.'•"“"«■Whi.k.i» ». ko
to- U, p. I.» -to, r„,, Ut ki»,. i • = " "r M" -«"S-i-iV. to W», k»,-d in J« Of wondlrhient. moonlight; ,|,e filled it, a, noi, ly he let him- !

I»W »f », a„ (tvi, », : •*“ “ to 1- <lnor.
t"—*. 'i»' Intvlr ei, n;,.],, j ,»». .;„»*_ . =toe»ly bed — doo, w,, Uuin

1 k.'P eitirr w. , »f i— plain»,, [ I- .l»ll., „id ,h»
KS of »».«,.. - n.» »-*. ««to i

Ilia: ,4UV radla,,t Wltil delight, Margi 
u i ' You liav»conie [back, ' site vjl
'.L'L •'*- i

2 COh,'.j,rNAIr“S' «“* Wl11 i» old l4 

, J. CAIIKOAN 1 C,
Little Olace Bay, June 24th, 74. , |

again and«ompelition, one 
hie clerk. ‘"Long.

atly. increased facilities for 
1 shipping will now enable im to li,:

maun fa.'-
WOTÏCE.

toltoSSSto " "to. „»«

to .. IE1,?M !'0”. Sdi-I-T- :s»i„»„b»,' dte„I TIMBER.d«.pli»ik»; fail !874. - ,d",fh‘ n'1" 1' 'o;'"'-', sidd,.'» rhor.'didd»- llW Bound or SqU*7,4I,f'rd or Soft IV„„d.

.wîw TtoïïSîr JSft TS*. t y,' “ “* ’ÜL»
M h ““ Foyle Brewer^

jnot sleep until j ^AW LB CLOUDS, N. B.—No C

SACÇUES, WOOLEN GOODS

hmg ago Imre we clfpp-d Cupid's wings, give”. ''
him sight, a ml tipjwd hi. arrowd with go, I.' lri,el-

•Never mind Julia, tljm. If you like. I'll "‘‘fi in a^r.iz 

t do you. spend-

all orders 
favored h

Montreil, Juno LUHli, 1874.

led him down a small

-

give you • better chance. How 
jour holiday?'

•As usual; in a ped.strian tour tlwoug!. one- Virlh' >v 
the cnisotic#—>Rut|aud, I fancy. • Vould

1 lighrt]ashed on
4

'ey some
‘Go t- Weeimor.Uud 

you a le'tvrof int-ojuetion tv e fain i h<vd hi,
nipossibU ! The littleand I'll give

Is *u oatr l*e»htSr—• beauly i l-Th-v# 
heiress, 1 knowj That is, |.W father is 

n. pli«w and nearest of kin to Sir Arthur B 
stoo, who many years ago turuvd his only 
out ol doors, and di«iuheriled the lad, after hav
ing spoilt him to the top ol, his bent. What do

r'ect form, and

«lie delicate am.. ... | would kee|. you.*
| 4*. " — “ 11 ~* -F, «argqr.
hiw * * llarv l-M-'en ■’■telling for you j to

work I ad strained

obier- ‘ V. hat a deprivation.üiat reason should 
y sou ■‘■ere all eke is perfection ,

■ imiiugl, innocent. VVhat a lucky dog I should ■ • ,c** ‘
have considered myself if----- • jlv. ,llip-.d , 1 k_u 'w Uldû

, eolouring deeply ; tbeA glancing on the placid f' “ he L'ould h*ve l"k«n
Countenance, added. • f'hy not? She v„mi- ■ #.nd.C 
s.'iu—a being formed to l.e loved !* elra

interrupted I v th‘e girl abruptly
time «pFi-.fi d. Herbert Chalmer called "lg l,“ '“"1 haste ing forward.

ft»r the letter; sud ,„|y nvx<.morning was tra- 'Xi,i, l* wl,rre I livtj." she exclaimed; • and
wdlliag express ta XVestmur.Und, .ml to his llurc U 
fkte. j angry.

J

!3,5ï'^-rfS‘A
'

but reason re- Fa:j foj ad Prlatsi Crttox,i To Travellers.rol.rai ed her like a sister, 
ined him. He ,

! ing, • It's very kin 
C,T But, of course,

shall be d. lighted with the.chance."
* Then call at roy piece in an infur. It «hall Le only

you, Margaret—
her hand, say- py 

in Wesliuorv- Boots & Shoes
of every size and shape)
SHOES & BOOTS,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
and GliASSWARE.

... T. SOCKEW.

■ays stay I,ere while 1 -remain 
my nmtiier. Bear mother, do not Im ‘‘T!'" ..
TI.U gent'eiua will explain it all to V* Uie «"die from her , hade her good ! ...j--.,,

night, m,d went to his own roo^,; hut when he 1‘VUBL,£' 
laid down, it

Meleombe Ha!!, I he
er.ton, laid fully ten enlee i.y.md Amble-: Je, ’ Kai*
*l which place Herbert Ciial 

no intention to spoil l.ie 
tirely for M problematical a

At the end of the wc-k. how»,*, :,„ing pr,.t. *""*» «'rt '"'hrac 
tj well • done' the ioeality, he ^ec.dlmrted l.i. | ‘ , “ Margare‘
letter ol introducticn, and determined at once C*n- *” when
deliver it ; >*o hours have you becri

of Siri Arthur Bold-
i«mg his head. Her ert Chalmer found him- 
before a pretty c, ttagv, embowered in a

-Margaret's c< 
•Almira's,

uiitk nance that
i o ccupied his mind,

showi r ot

( ape Breton on receipt of price.
Semi for Circulars to

----J------i-------U----------

Notice.

J- CADIGAN & CO.

■aer stopped, hav- 
pedeetrian tour cn- 

tuatriiuuiiisl
door of which stood an • ‘ “y li““ “ un‘"«atmiv,- hi

ng her. j laii| *w;,kc, pondering his limprcssions of
’ »hcc,claimed, 'How ‘T, b*a,“,,ul «-"'*• «are. until a n,4id<a occurred, ' ... —
you disobey me? For I *'« *-J«ul«,c<l, in alarm, > ||„» l|o , knur ; ' U,TH 811 

labaent.h | that this poor child, though lacking reason, i»
Directing liis portmanteau to ht forwarded hr ' ‘ 1 ‘■'"«hi find no flowi rs ie the meadows, so I'-1 j'K'aP,J,le “f love? Ami winning her bean’!

rail, h# set Ivnd after an esr.a dinner. II., ?nl tu ",v hill-side, ear mother,' answered , V°.* r,l"" b<re •« bring wn tdhrdnv.s on 
road traversed one of the must beautiful and ’ ‘V*"1, f,ain^T; ‘Hut he will tell u|**l"ad/»«>^dBIrir 
picturesque portions ot the enuntry ; and Her-i -* ' ; Then he tossed
bert Chalmer, weary ol London smoke, could ‘ " ll*‘ d-K1 •Im‘ mea“- ,,r-’ *«kcd the woman, ! M'C*P/
fully appreciate the charms whii), surrounded reKardl"8 Herbert with sàpicion. j
Lm>. B: >ides, l.i was in n, hurry). He w„ t .c ’ ,"Uv'''1 1 ,m rer>' «ha^kful to you,-" she said, - 
blissful ruler ol his ownadtiune-anil Voul<l smoke j Rra,vfull.*r' on hearing Hernia', account, i 
hi. pip. lying on a hillside, orlvimge dreamily 1,1 -r',u w,lk ""J jT»
-a tlw edge of some mountain laksL : »:r, the jmisr child is not Ik

I ■*»"•• ughtowe,
i purple, suadows :o rise, .whm, lrisnr.lv pro- . 1 Ik' Government clvrkJ curious, if possible, to 

eeedi, gd.wu, hill, ponlering wl,,r« he should °f ",e lo,t"l>" Kirj. gladly complied,
I puss the uight, Ushrill scream f, i|„,i i.j, ,.„ri ,"on w«* seated in the comfortable sand.-d1 "-'•™v=-±-;-EE~E5E5---=5=

i.».«a to «toHto»ia «-—• i" to «.», tototo. «.-to,».!

for they do not half T

N roses, at the 
homely 

Urwly no

exclaimed, ir- 
g smitten with

tamper & Clifmiiryp,

S rince asi Paint Es,
Town Lotà

at,!d H"nil>Cr °f V,ry T*lu«hle Town' Loti <itu-

LOiriSBURG,
nd ir a convenient loGaSty for Business Stand 
L'^,e,e fieSldencee’ “ hereby offered for "ale 

Apply at this OFFICE. ^

elderly woman, 
unit, bus oh, »

- i

„>vfaint Brushes,
(patent MEDICINES

(
A chouover on to the other side, tad ■eq entity ot

FLOVR «Ü MEAL. Imperial Fire Insurance Company 
of London.

(Conclcdsd in oca ■> e Glace Bar, ) 
July 8th, 1884. ff !K- BEEF & HAMS,

i|good' u*ually kept in Mining

J. J. CAMPBELL

63bbs ;tnb (5nbs. I «nd.»
see' —---------- ------------ -.1 j ..   ;____ I Country Stoi

t tii-fi “fla,n0 of minC>‘ •» ‘It* bellows teid
1USKS TAKEN

RATES.
Losses promptly a

t awhile? You 
e us, and I'm nervous

Lowest Cukkxnt McDonald bros."
6lseîi2 mot; c. a,r Litttle Glade By, Nov. 26. E. BURCHELL, 

Aoawr at Stvnkt.A High Bent.—A hole in the crown of jour j
March 19thI873. .

FALL & WINTER
RE-OÜiïed.

i J'uu'» Anil, r» ill, when).a choice stock of

M Quails i Groceries
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